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CI-75 overturned unanimously by Supreme Court
NULLIFIED: Court says
initiative affects 14
sections of Montana
Constitution
Beth Britton
Kaimin Legislative Reporter
HELENA — In a unani
mous decision yesterday, the
Montana Supreme Court
threw out the voter-approved
Constitutional Initiative 75, a
measure requiring all new or
increased taxes and most fees
to be voted on by the public.
The Supreme Court
Justices heard argum ents on
Feb. 16 and a week later,

voted 7-0 to overturn the ini
tiative.
The decision came ju st as
Montana’s legislators were
leaving Helena for the. fourday transm ittal break. The
decision and its implications
will undoubtedly be the main
topic of discussion when the
lawmakers reconvene on
Monday.
Gov. Racicot, one of three
people to testify against CI-75
last week, said the court made
an appropriate decision
because they are there to
uphold the Montana constitu
tion. He does not perceive the
ruling as a rejection of voters’
wishes.

Racicot defended the court,
saying th a t their ruling was
not an attack against the initiative
itself or.
the initia
tive
process,
but
against
the consti
tutionality
of the way in which CI-75 was
presented to the public and
passed.
“It is entirely appropriate
for the court to make it clear
how to deal with initiatives,”
Racicot said.
CI-75, he argued, was

unconstitutional because it
amended more than one sec
tion of the constitution and
was in violation of the single
amendment clause.
Proponents of CI-75 argued
th a t the initiative was consti
tutional because the various
sections of the initiative would
not work in distinct sections,
but only as one complete pack
age. Attorneys defending the
measure told the court th a t no
initiative could be tailored so
narrowly as to affect only one
section of the constitution.
Now th a t the court has
made its decision, Racicot
said, some of the legislation
passed this session will be

Ruling spurs debate

Flatball

CONTROVERSY:
Decision 'anti-initia
tive' Natelson says
Matt Gouras
Kaimin Reporter

Cory Myers/Kaimin

Senior Mark Aagenes tosses a frisbee to graduate student Dana Green Wednesday afternoon in the Oval.

First half of legislative session ends
Break Time: New
speed limit among
the session's major
accomplishments
Beth Britton
Kaimin Legislative Reporter
HELENA — As Montana’s
legislators departed Helena
Wednesday for their tradition
al four-day transm ittal break,
they left in their wake a mixed
report card of the successes
and disappointments from the
first half of the 1999 session.
The 90-day session reached
its halfway mark Wednesday,
and while some lawmakers
expressed concern about cer

INSIDE

tain key issues, the over
whelming sentiment was one
of biparti
san cooper
ation and
support.
The key,
said several
lawmakers,
will be to
1990 jfloutana Irgiflaturr
keep the
momentum rolling when they
return for the second — more
difficult and budget-oriented
— half.
Both Democrats and
Republicans agree th at one of
the major accomplishments of
the first 45 days was the adop
tion of a numerical speed limit.
Gov. Racicot signed the speed

rendered moot, forcing law
m akers to reexamine some of
their previous decisions. It
will also allow the Legislature
increased freedom in passing
rem aining legislation this ses
sion, he said.
The court’s ruling coincided
with Tuesday’s Senate
approval of a six-pack of bills
aimed a t creating stricter
standards for the qualification
and approval of ballot mea
sures. Senate Bills 493
through 498 would, among
other things, change the num 
ber and distribution of
required signatures and the
percentage of votes needed to
pass initiatives.

limit bill Wednesday after
noon, setting an effective date
of May 28.
The 1999 Legislature
processed big pieces of legisla
tion concerning issues such as
education funding and busi
ness equipment taxes early,
said House Majority Leader
Larry Grinde, R-Lewistown.
He said the second h alf of the
session will be devoted to set
ting the budget and providing
as much tax relief as possible
to the people of Montana.
Senate President Bruce
Crippen, R-Billings, said he
was pleased th at the
Senate had worked well
See “L egislatu re” page 8

Rob Natelson, one of the
drafters of Constitutional
Initiative 75, said the
Montana Supreme Court’s
decision Wednesday to over
tu rn the anti-tax measure is
“the biggest anti-initiative
decision to ever come down
in the U.S.”
Natelson, a UM law pro
fessor and former head of
Montanans for B etter
Government, said th a t the
court’s decision to be less
deferential to people’s initia
tive than to the Legislature
is an arrogant decision th at
he fears will be a setback for
citizen involvement in
Montana.
“Whether you like CI-75
or not, this court has proven
to be an enemy of citizen
involvement,” he said.
Missoula Mayor Mike
Kadas said he believes the
decision’s intended message
is th a t if you draft an initia
tive, make certain th a t it
conforms with the state’s
constitution.
“I don’t think it was a
slam on the initiative
process at all,” he said.
Even though he was
pleased with the verdict,
Kadas said the victory needs
to be tempered by the fact
th a t a majority of voters
passed this measure last
November.
“I think a lot of th a t was a
message to government,”
Kadas said. “I think we need
to try to reach out to th a t
section of the public and
show th a t what we are doing

here is responsible.”
Despite the setback,
Natelson said he is more
determined than ever to
“break the iron triangle” of
bureaucrats, politicians and
special interest groups that,
according to him, is holding
the state back.
“The opinion has to be
overturned,” he said. “This is
an extreme and unreason
able opinion.”
Although early yet, propo
nents of the measure are dis
cussing the possibility of
appealing the decision or try
ing to draft another constitu
tional amendment without
some of the more controver
sial sections, Natelson said.
Because CI-75 went
through 17 drafts and
received input from dozens of
scholars from around the
nation, he said it will be dif
ficult to draft a more thor
ough constitutional amend
ment — especially one th at
would conform with this
decision.
“They not only reversed
the will of the people, they
also reversed 100 years of
precedent,” he said. “It was
an extreme case of judicial
arrogance. It makes any
amendment of this kind
impossible.”
The principle has histori
cally been th a t if an initia
tive follows a general, con
solidated plan, then it does
n’t m atter if it impacts more
than one area of the consti
tution, Natelson said.
Opponents claimed th at
CI-75 affected up to 14
amendments to the constitu
tion, and the Supreme Court
agreed with th a t prevailing
argument, Natelson said.
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CI-75 verdict proves why
government does work
EDITORIAL: Voters shouldn't replace
skepticism with apathy
Wednesday’s decision by the M ontana Supreme Court to
overturn C onstitutional Initiative 75 was a victory for our
state’s constitution, but th a t may come w ith the price tag of
more disillusioned M ontana voters.
The seven justices unanim ously agreed th a t CI-75 violat
ed the constitution because it amended more than one p a rt
of the document. They concluded th a t the initiative actually
impacted 14 separate sections of the constitution.
The original success of CI-75 a t th e polls showed w hat
everyone knew already anyway: Many M ontanans don’t
tru st the government. M ontanans are so skeptical of the
honesty and integrity of th e sta te ’s officials th a t a slim
majority of them were willing to take away any power those
officials m ight have to spend the public’s money. The court’s
verdict should reassure those M ontanans th a t the true
“iron triangle” — all three branches of our state govern
m ent — is functioning nicely. The judiciary branch held up
its end of the bargain by rem inding us th a t even the experts
are capable of crafting an initiative th a t violates our consti
tution.
The fundam ental flaw of CI-75 was not th a t it allowed a
public vote on every minuscule tax and fee in the state.
This unfortunate consequence of th e initiative was simply
annoying.
CI-75 attem pted to tin k er w ith a sta te constitution th a t
already recognizes th a t the public is capable of holding
elected officials responsible for th eir actions by choosing not
to re-elect them. T hat kind of haphazard constitutional
patch job is dangerous.
By not providing adequate ballot information as to how
many parts of our constitution could be affected by the pas
sage of CI-75, its authors ju s t perpetrated w hat they
thought they’d set out to expose: T hat our governm ent can
hide information from us and harm us w ith th eir trickery.
While supporters of CI-75 — including UM’s own Rob
Natelson — are understandably disappointed by the court’s
decision, they should respect the reverence for our sta te ’s
constitution th a t backs the verdict.
B ut neither the authors of th e initiative nor the people
who voted it in are going to see any justice in the court’s
decision. They’re going to say th a t it ju s t proves th a t one
vote doesn’t count, and th e ir skepticism will tu rn a harm ful
com er to apathy.
But the most im portant vote of all will still rem ain the
one cast thoughtfully for a committed public official.
M ontanans can overcome th eir suspicion of government
spending habits by researching candidates and by using
their votes to demand th a t only the most informed and ded
icated end up deciding how-our state’s money is spent.
— P a ig e P a rk e r

editor@selway.umt.edu

Everything I ever needed to
know I learned from my cat
COLUMN: Practice
population control;
neutering and
spaying your pets
makes good sense
They have names like Comet,
Levi, Glory and Chewy. I know
one that answers to Dixie. And I
also have had the pleasure of
knowing Gretel and Cleo.
Now, your first thought might
be that these are old girlfriends
— though Comet might stretch
the imagination a little. On the
other hand, they could have been
exotic dancers from my sordid
past.
Not even close, wise guy.
They are all friends of mine —
from the animal kingdom. Cats
and dogs, to be exact. Some I’ve
known for years, while others I
know only by their photos in
Wednesday’s local newspaper.
And at one point or another,
they have all shared a common
fate: They have all been aban
doned or put up for adoption at
the Missoula Humane Society
and the Missoula Animal Control
Shelter.
Although I haven’t been privi
leged to make acquaintances
with Comet, Glory or Levi, I can
speak about my friend Dixie,
who is a 9-year-old Siamese
cross. She and I have been bud
dies for the better- part of eight
years. And, the good Lord will
ing, we’ll be friends for another
eight.
As a matter of fact, I’m one of
the reasons Dixie is still around
today.
You see, in 1991, Dixie came
home from the Humane Society
to be with my family. That was a
good deal for all concerned. I
don’t think you’d get an argu
ment from Dixie. Anyway, that’s
not her style.
She got a nice, warm place to
perch and look out over her

world, and we got the benefit of
her cat wisdom.
Unfortunately, not all the resi
dents of the shelters are so lucky.
In 1998,1,495 animals were
taken in at the Missoula
Humane Society, said Kate
Geranios, executive director of
the non-profit organization. Of
that number, there were 156
puppies and 401 kittens. The
rest were made up of assorted
species, including birds, rats and
the like.
But here’s where the numbers
start to make you fidget.
During that same time period,
Geranios said only 81 puppies
were adopted, while their feline

John A.
Reed
counterparts accounted for 111
sent to a good home. That meant
75 puppies and 290 kittens, were
euthanized for lack of good
homes. Euthanized is a scientific
way of saying “killed,” for those
of you not familiar with the ter
minology. There is no nice way to
put it, I’m afraid.
Now, compare those numbers
to national figures for our furry
friends, and the picture gets even
more horrendous.
On any given day in the
United States, 50,000 puppies
and kittens are bom, according
to the Humane Society of the
United States. Sound like a lot?
Well it is, if you consider that
only 11,000 humans are bom in a
day’s time. Quite a disparity in

the number of potential homes
for those animals, wouldn’t you
say?
And taking those national fig
ures into account, the Humane
Society calculates that for every
pet that has a good home, four
others live out a miserable exis
tence, hungry, cold and alone.
What those numbers really
boil down to is a failing on the
part of humans to control pet
numbers — mainly because of
uncontrolled breeding.
So what, you say?
How about this compelling
statistic then: One female cat
and her offspring can produce
420,000 kittens in seven years,
Geranios said. Four hundred and
twenty-thousand. You can do the
rest of the math yourself.
But not all is doom and gloom.
One way to curb the problem
is by neutering or spaying your
pets.
The Missoula Humane
Society does, Geranios said, and
their success rate for animals
they’ve taken in is 100 percent,
thanks to the efforts of the shel
ter’s staff and local veterinarians
who volunteer to perform the
surgeries^ - -- : r
r»
So, that leaves the rest up to .
us.
Geranios said Tuesday was
“Spay Day USA,” a national pro
motion to get people motivated to
have their pets neutered or
spayed. At the Humane Society,
the celebration lasts all this
week.
But you don’t have to wait for
a national event to do your ani
mal friends a good turn.
Make an appointment to get it
done. Everyone — including the
Comets, Cleos and Levis of the
world — will be better off.
After all, if the dog is man’s
best friend, shouldn’t we return
the favor?
Not to mention, Dixie would
be proud of you.
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flround the Oval
Question: When Gene Siskel got to the Golden Gates, do you think St.

Peter gave him a thumbs up or thumbs down, and why?

“Thumbs up, because he
had the guts to give ‘Beavis
and Butt head The Movie’a
thumbs up.”

“Thumbs up, cause God
would never thumbs down
anyone like him. It’s not
like he killed anybody"

Lindsay Arndt,
freshman, social work

Beth Delaney,
freshman, business/com
munications

‘Thumbs

Julie Jones,
junior,
psychology
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Letters to the Editor
inside of me.
No apology necessary I grew up in a
densely populated
area of California
I believe I can give a
And waS friends with a
fairly objective opinion
lot of girls who had abor
about the psychological
tions. The experience I
effects on women who
have abortions. Does this remember the most was
just before I left for
make any sense? I’m a
Montana. A friend came
male and I will never
know what it feels like to over and we drank cham
pagne. This seemed to
be pregnant. Nor will I
know what it feels to lose loosen some social inhibi
tions, because she decida separate life that was
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ed to confide in
me the time she had an
abortion. When she told
me, she began to cry. The
thing that stands out in
my mind was what she
said before she cried non:
stop for several minutes.
She said, “I killed my
baby, I killed my baby. I
just want the spirit of my
baby to come back when
I get pregnant again. I
just want God to give me
back
my
baby.”
She’s
an
atheist.
I didn’t

D o L a u n d ry
and S tu d y
To o !
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Women’s C enter meeting, 7
p.m., UC 210. Everyone wel
come.

say anything. I didn’t |
know whatJ
to say.
After (

sorry for not being better
company. I told her that
was fine; then she got
into her car and left.
I won’t ever know
what that feels like, and
it would be nice if no
woman on this campus
ever finds out either.
Jack Bryson
Sophomore, English
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C areer R esources on the
In ternet- 4:10-5 p.m., Lodge
148. Learn to navigate the NET
to find resources and jobs. Call
Career Services at 243-2022 to
register; Career Services.
Sum m er & Fall Work
Abroad Opportunities informa
tional meeting at Career
Services-Lodge 148,4:10-4:45
p.m.
Cam pus C rusade fo r C hrist
meeting, GBB 119,7:30 p.m.
Call Carrie Benedict for more
information at 543-4582.
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U N I V E R S A L
P E A C E
The DANCES OF UNIVERSAL PEACE are
circle dances with guitar, drums, and singing
o f sacred phrases from many spiritual traditions.
They promote peace by joyously touching the spiritual essence
within ourselves and others. All dances are taught, no previous
experience is necessary.
The DANCES OF UNIVERSAL PEACE are held on the fourth
Saturday of every month, 7:30 P.M. at University Congregational
Church, 405 University Avenue. For more info call 961-3953.
DANCE DATES: FEB. 27, MAR. 27, APR. 24, MAY 22, JUNE 26.

HEALTHY PEOPLE NEEDED
F lu .P r e v e n tio n R e s e a r c h S t u d y
Participate in a medically supervised Research Study
involving an investigational medication for
FLU prevention.
Participants will receive:
* Study Medication
* Study-Related Medical Supervision
* Compensation up to $100.00
You may still participate if you have received a flu shot.
The duration of the study is three weeks. Limited space available.
For more information call Janet at:
NORTHWEST PHYSICIANS RESEARCH NETWORK, INC.
(406) 721-5024

Golden Key m eeting at 5
p.m., Corbin 54. Carrie
Benedict, 543-4582.
H urricane Mitch: A N atural
D isaster? A Community
Conversation on Helping
Central America Recover.
University Congregational
Church, 405 University Avenue,
6:30 p.m., potluck, 7:30 p.m.,
program. FREE.
Lecture* T h e M edia and
M isunderstanding of N ative
A m erican Sovereignty,” by
Dennis McAuliffe. Milwaukee
Station, 1st Floor, 7:30 p.m.
Reception to follow.
CCM Bible Study, UC 224,
12:30-1 p.m., sponsored by
Catholic Campus Ministry.
The G reat Falls B ranch of
th e A m erican A ssociation of
U niversity Women offers
$1000 scholarships awarded to
college women from Cascade
County. Application forms may
be obtained from the Director of
Financial Aid and the YWCA in
Great Falls. Completed applica
tions must be submitted by
March 20 for consideration.
Sarsfield ScholarshipsFemale students (frill-time)
majoring in Health and Human
Performance are eligible.
Contact the HHP office (McGill
109) for specific requirements.
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Missoula, MT 59804
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Journalist speaks out
Nate Schweber
Kaimin Reporter
When Dennis McAuliffe Jr.
found out his Osage Indian
grandmother had been mur
dered on an Oklahoma reserva
tion in 1925, he rededicated his
life and career to making people
more aware of Native American
issues.
McAuliffe will speak about
why the media is missing the
key points of Native American
news tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the
first-floor meeting room of
Missoula’s Milwaukee Station.
“I’m going to talk about why
there aren’t any Indian stories
in the paper, and why they’re so
bad,” McAuliffe said, “and
answer it from the unique per
spective of someone who only
recently got interested in Indian
issues.”
The media and Native
American news are McAuliffe’s
passion and point of expertise.
He’s worked in newspapers since
he was 15 and has spent the last
16 years editing the foreign desk
at the Washington Post. He’s
currently taking a year off from
the paper to teach journalism at
UM.
Though he’s dedicated the
last nine years of his life to
learning and writing about
Native American issues,
McAuliffe said he didn’t know
until his mid-teens that he was
a member of the Osage tribe. It
took him almost three times as
long to realize the importance of
his blood.
The turning point came when
his sister met their grandfa
ther’s 90-year-old barber, and
the man hinted that McAuliffe’s
grandmother hadn’t died of liver
disease the way her family
claimed.
McAuliffe took a year off from
the Post, moved to Oklahoma
and combed FBI documents in
Washington. He discovered that

his grandmother — like many
other Osage tribal members —
had been murdered because of
the oil underneath the ground
she lived on.
“Bloodland,” the book
McAuliffe wrote about the story
he uncovered, will be reprinted
this September.
Still, McAuliffe said he knew
that reporting on Native
American issues was far from up
to standard. McAuliffe worked
to create a Native American beat
for the Post and is now in
Montana to train journalists to
better report on Native
American issues.
McAuliffe said his speech is
aimed at anyone who reads a
newspaper.
“The biggest problem is that
reporters do not take Indians
seriously,” McAuliffe said.
“Indian issues are some of the
most complex in the world.”
McAuliffe said schools don’t
teach enough Indian history,
and present what little they do
teach as if it’s all news of the
past.
Laws have been recently
passed that give tribes sover
eignty as never before,
McAuliffe said. Still, he feels
journalists are often ignorant in
their reporting.
“Every time we write a casino
story, we’re devoting valuable
inches to missing the point,”
McAuliffe said. “The point is
what they’re doing with that
money.”
McAuliffe is not the only one
who notices journalistic bias
against Native Americans.
“I really think the media
thinks Indians are just a big
bother,” said Tina BegayDesjarcais, American Indian
Business Leaders Career
Development Director. “They
write about us like we’re just
getting in the way of what the
white man wants done.”

We Make It Easy
For You
Life is busy. Who has time do deal with the intricacies of computers— hardward
and software issues, networking, upgrades...?
When it comes to technology and computers, The Bookstore is here to take care of
all your needs, so you can take care of what's most important to you.
Networking
Services
The Bookstore can assess
your needs and design the
right system for you I Well
implement your program and
help you with continued
support after you're up
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Computer Repairs
& Service
If your computer, monitor,
or any other piece of
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factory-authorized service
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www.umt.edu/bookstore.

You con order software,
hardware, and get important
(and valuable) information.

Preventative
Maintenance
Take core of little problems
before they surprise you.
Printers are a common culprit,
schedule a tune-up by colling
our service department today!

^B O O K S TO R E
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Gay sex law stands, for now
Lisa Williams
Kaimin Reporter
The bill that would have
removed a Montana law that
makes gay sex a crime was killed
in the Legislature for a third
time Monday.
House Bill 449 would have
erased a law banning homosexu
al acts. In 1997, the Montana
Supreme Court declared the law
unconstitutional, but it was
never removed from the books.
On Monday, the 1999 House
decided not to return the bill for
more discussion.
On campus, some students
think the bill was necessary,
while others feel it was pointless.
“It sets us back really far,” said
Robin Bonfield, a UM junior in
social work. “It’s perfectly absurd
— we do need that kind of legis
lation.”
In a previous Kaimin story,
Rep. Hal Harper, D-Helena, said
the issue was not one of morality,
but rather one of the state
intruding in people’s private
lives.
Amy Jacobson, a senior in
radio-TV at UM and chair of
Lambda Alliance, said she does
n’t understand why legislators
did not take the law off the books
— especially considering that the
state Supreme Court deemed it
unconstitutional.

“By leaving it on the books,
maybe they’re still saying that
it’s wrong to have sex between
same-sex partners,” Jacobson
said.
James Lopach, a UM political
science professor, said the law
was struck down by the court
because it interfered with the
Montana Constitution’s right to
privacy clause. When the
Montana code is amended, the
law may be edited out along with
other laws that are no longer in
effect.
Because the law has been
declared unconstitutional, it is
unenforceable, Lopach said.
“I think that by tabling it,
they’re making a political state
ment,” he said. “They just said
they didn’t support the court’s
ruling; it doesn’t affect the law.”
Other UM students think the
law was pointless and that legis
lation to remove it from the
books serves no purpose.
“It doesn’t really matter to me
because people are going to have
the lifestyle they want anyway,”
said Mike Shelby, a junior in premed/biology. “Just because it’s
law doesn’t mean people are
going to follow it.”
Mike MacDonald, a freshman
in pre-psychology said, “I don’t
think it made a difference. Like
they said, you can’t control what
goes on behind closed doors.”

McNair Scholar (Tour Nano Bore)
OSSCBimiUf:
BPS: 3.0 minimum
1CADEMZCSTBNDIN6: Junior or above
CRTTEBU: Financial Aid recipient whose parents have not achieved a bachelor’s
degree OR Native American, African American, or Hispanic.

DET1ILS:
McNair Scholars are wanted for involvement in quality undergraduate research
experience and other preparation for graduate school.

C
O
m
C
T:
If you or someone you know fits this description, immediately contact the McNair
Scholars Program a t 243-4907, or visit our informational booth a t the UC
February 24-25,1999.

BEVUD:
$3,500 research stipend, plus travel opportunities!

www.umt.edu/trio/mcnair

M cNair

'Scholars
I Program
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Red Cross holds Hawaiian blood drive luau
Charlotte Rushton
Kaimin Reporter
It’s Luau Week a t the
American Red Cross on
Southwest Higgins Avenue.
T hat’s right: Luau.
“We have extra special
goodies this week,” said S ara
McClure, a registered nurse
for the Red Cross. “Instead of
our normal cookie fare, we
have barbecued smokies and
tropical fruits.”
McClure was standing in
front of a large sign th a t said
“Aloha,” a t the center
Wednesday afternoon.
Elsewhere in the building,
Hawaiian leis, sun h a ts and
brightly colored paper flowers
decorated the w alls — all
making for a decidedly tropi
cal atmosphere.

B ut all th e fanfare aside,
th e real reason for th e luau is
to encourage blood donations.
McClure said whole blood
donation only tak es an hour.
And although it is best to
m ake an appointm ent, walkin donors are also welcome.
P latelet donation, which
tak es two hours, is encour
aged. B ut donors m ust have
already donated whole blood
a t least twice before, she said.
“We love platelet donors
because it is a com m itm ent in
tim e,” McClure said. There is
also a h igher dem and for
p latelet donations, she said.
“We ju s t w an t you healthy
and h y d rated w hen you come
in,” McClure said. Anyone
who h as h ad a tattoo in the
p a st y ear m ay not donate
blood, McClure cautioned, b u t

it’s fine if you have had body
piercing from a salon.
An average week a t the
M issoula C enter accounts for
150 pints of blood, McClure
said. D uring th e course of
th e week, th e Red Cross also
goes on blood drives in th e
surrounding area. Those
locations are listed daily in
th e Missoulian.
N inety percent of th e
blood collected stays in the
region, McClure said. The
region h as recently expand
ed to include S alt Lake City,
in addition to W estern
Charlotte Rushton/Kaimin
M ontana and Idaho. B ut
Santee Gladeau, computer science senior, donates platelets for the first
time. “It seemed like a really good cause,” he said. Platelet donations are
th a t m eans th e am ount of
mostly used to help chemotherapy patients.
blood needed h a s also
say th a n k you to our donors
activity and everyone seem ed
increased.
to be enjoying th e fun of Luau and help them fight off the
And even though th ere
F ebruary blahs,” McClure
Week.
w eren’t any grass sk irts, th e
said.
“It’s ju s t ano th er way to
center w as bustling w ith

March is Disability Awareness Month
DISABILITY:
Film, discussion series
to raise student
awareness
Ju lie S arasq u eta
Kaimin Reporter
M arch is D isability
Awareness M onth, a n d th e
Alliance for D isab ility an d
S tudents a t UM is p la n n in g
on raisin g aw aren ess
through a series of m ovies
and discussions.
The movies, w hich w ill be
shown every T uesday d u r
ing th e m o nth of M arch, a re
m eant to fo ster discussion
about th e comm on ste re o 
types and stig m as a g a in s t
people w ith d isab ilities.

Jo y ’l J e n k in s , th e d irec
to r o f ADSUM, said th a t
som e m ovies, lik e “C h ild ren
of a L esser God,” w ere
m ovies t h a t provoked
d e b a te w hen th e y firs t cam e
out.
“T he re a so n we w a n te d to
do (“C h ild re n of a L esser
God”) w as b ecau se th e d e a f
people did n o t lik e it. They
w ere k in d of reb ellio u s
a b o u t it,” J e n k in s said . “F or
exam ple, is try in g to m ak e a
d e a f p erso n ta lk . . . rig h t,
or is th a t try in g to p u sh
y o u r s tu ff onto som eone
else?”
A ccording to in fo rm atio n
provided by ADSUM, th e re
a re j u s t u n d e r 600 people
w ith d isa b ilitie s, in clu d in g

le a rn in g d isa b ilitie s,
a tte n d in g UM. T h a t n u m b e r
h a s ju m p e d from a b o u t 200
in 1991. J e n k in s said th a t
m ore accessib ility h a s led to
th e in crease.
E ach movie w ill be show n
tw ice d aily on T uesdays
d u rin g M arch, from 3-5 p.m .
a n d th e n from 6-9 p.m . in
th e UC, Room 360A.
“C h ild re n of a L esser
God” w ill be p lay in g M arch
2; “S ling B lad e” w ill be
show n M arch 9; “G aby” w ill
ru n on M arch 23 a n d “And
th e B and P lay ed O n” w ill be
show n M arch 30. All of th e
m ovies a re free, a n d view ers
a re en co u rag ed to sta y for a
d iscussion sessio n a fte r
w ard.

Rental questions?
ing tenant-landlord issues and
answering questions from peo
ple all over the state.
About 40 or 50 people call
the tenant-landlord informa-,
tion hotline per week,
Thompson said, and most of
them are tenants. With more
staff Thompson said he hopes
the center will be able to give
copies of their tenant-landlord
guide to landlords and proper
ty managers.
In April, the center will hold
an educational workshop fea
turing lawyers who can
answer legal questions regard
ing rental issues.

Emily Phillips
Kaimin Reporter
Both tenants and landlords
will be more informed as
MontPIRG’s Landlord-Tenant
Information Center continues
to expand this spring, said
Lucas Thompson, an
Americorps volunteer who has
been working on improving the
program for about four
months.
Four volunteers work at the
center now, but Thompson said
he hopes to add at least four or
five more. Volunteers staff the
office in Corbin Hall, research

5 Card Stud ^g|fc,$l-$5 Dealers Choice
Noon Daily \>" j,
5:00 p.m. Daily
$15 in Chips for $ ffr Get $50 in Chips for $35
The Oxford • 337 N. Higgins

COMING
TO YOUR
WORLD

Recycle.
Now Accepting Applications for Foil 1999...
Master's Degree in Technical Communication
Course credits (25) in technical writing, editing, multimedia
production with related projects in video, graphics, with
WEB-design, plus a six- credit graduate project with
a theoretical or practical focus.
-Montana Tech of the University of Montana- Butte
in affiliation with UM - M.
Contact Dr. Joanne Cortese, 406 496-4460;
jcoirese@intech.edu
or the Montana Tech Graduate School. 406 496-4128

Olde Bongwater
Hemp Porter

t h e
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■F E B R U A R Y « 2 7 5 U C > B A L L R O O M ]
7:00-8:30 PM SWING LESSONS. 8:45 PM SHOW

TICKETSAVAILABUATTHE>C BOXOFFICE

March 8,1999

CASH FOR GENES!

6:00 pm
WjjERE; School of Business,

We pay good m oney for good sperm. Sperm
donors needed. M ust be 18-35 years o f age.
M ust be in good health. Our donors average
$ 2 4 0 per month.
Open MTh 3-

9:pm, FriSat. 129:30pm

Located
at 602
Myrtle
728-1660

Ask for it
at a Bar Near You

Call 549-0958 fo r details.
NW ANDROLOGY and
CRYOBANK
Mon. - F ri. 9-5
S p e rm D o n o rs n e e d e d fo r a n o n y m o u s A I p ro g ra m .
C u r r e n tl y s e e k in g e g g d o n o r s .

L26
The Walt Disney College Program is about friends,
experiences and opportunities you’ll discover as
you live, learn and earn'm our world.

STOP BY A N D DISCOVER A W ORLD
OF OPPORTUNITIES AT DISNEY.
w w w .cafeerfnosoic.com /cm /w dw /w dw l.html

Drawing

Creativity

from

Diversity
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Sports
Griz ready for shootout with trigger-happy PSU
Chad Dundas
Kaimin Sports Editor

Cory Myers/Kaimin

Guard Cory Reiser calls in a play at Griz practice Wednesday.

' A success story for the
Montana Grizzlies m ust be
w ritten in two parts this
week.
M ontana needs to win both
of its rem aining regular sea
son games, Thursday against
Portland State and then
Saturday versus Eastern
Washington, to grab the sixth
and final seed in the Big Sky
Conference Tournament. If
they lose, they’re finished.
Do or die _ a situation
stressful for any team, regard
less of preparation or previous
performance. The Griz
though, who bounced back
from a 1-8 conference start,
appear to be a group th at
responds well to having their
backs against the wall.
“I’m so used to the pressure
th a t it doesn’t even bother me
much anymore,” Head Coach
Don Holst said. “G ranted, I
haven’t been sleeping as well
as I’d like to be, but I’m excit
ed for this week to get started
because I know th a t our guys
are going to show up and play
hard.”
Portland State also comes
into Missoula with something

shooting the deep ball with
to prove. Although the thirdplace Vikings’ berth in the Big frightening accuracy. PSU is
Sky tourney is already secure, second in the conference in
three-point goals, averaging
they have lost three of their
8.7 per game. The prospect of
last five. Their most recent
facing the Vikings’ three-point
defeat, to Cal-State
prowess had Holst laying
Northridge on Saturday,
down black strips of electrical
snapped PSU’s 21-game
tape a foot-and-a-half
home-court winning
behind the three point
streak and dashed
arc in practice this
Viking hopes for a sec
week. Holst said it
ond-straight 8-0
will be im portant
home conference
for the Griz to get
record.
out and neutralize
Portland State (16Portland State’s
8, 9-5) will be looking
G riz z ly
long range game.
to pick up its first
basketball
“They shoot from
ever Big Sky victory
so deep you hold
in Montana when the
your breath and wonder why
Vikings tour the state this
they’d put it up from back
week. PSU, in only it’s third
there ... and then it goes in,”
year of conference play, is 0-4
Holst said.
when on the road against UM
The Vikings’ individual
and MSU.
leader on the court is forward
But PSU brings a rejuve
Jason H artm an, who leads the
nated team to Missoula this
team in scoring, three-point
week. Led by first-year coach
ers, and free-throw percent
Joel Sobotka the Vikings are
in the midst of th eir most suc age. H artm an averages 22.8
points and 5.5 rebounds per
cessful season since returning
game. He is ranked 13th in
to Division I play. Sobotka,
the youngest coach in all of D- the nation in scoring and has
I basketball, has his team in a collected more points from the
charity stripe than any other
position to compete for the
player in conference history.
conference title and a chance
Tip off time is 7:35 p.m. at
to host the tournament.
Sentinel High School gym.
Sobotka also has his team

Lady Griz set to pillage Vikings
“As much as we w ant to win this weekend,
we are secure in our fifth position and we’ve got
to be sm art about the tournam ent next week,”
Selvig said. “I’d rath er w ait and make sure
Revenge is in order as the Lady Griz kick off Cheryl can play for us next weekend because
the last week of their regular season Thursday.
hopefully we’ll be playing three games and we’ll
Montana (11-13, 7-7) will take on the second
need her.”
ranked Portland State Vikings on the road
Where the Lady Griz are weak, the Vikings
looking for some retribution after its 74-80
are strong. PSU features strength in numbers.
overtime loss Jan. 12. But PSU will be running
Only two Viking starters average double fig
into a different UM team than the one a month
ures in scoring, but they have a quantity of
ago, one th at has won six of its last eight
solid players which is w hat makes them suc
games.
cessful, Selvig said. Forward Carrie Hawes
“It was a great game when were played them leads the Vikes at 11.6 ppg and Karen Wilson
up here,” said UM head
follows close on her heels
coach Robin Selvig. “I
with 10.3 ppg.
“
T
)
S
U
is
a
well
balanced
team,
know the kids are getting
“(PSU) is a well bal
_L instead of guarding one or anced team, instead of
really excited to play
them again.”
guarding one or two key
two players ... we have to be
UM forward Linda
players and leave the other
aware of all of the,m”
Weyler may have the
players, we have to be
—Robin Selvig aware of all of them,”
most redemption on her
Lady Griz H ead Coach Selvig said. “We’ve really
mind. The league’s lead
ing scorer at 19.3 points
got to play good team
per game has lit up the
defense.”
scoreboard lately, includ
Montana will have to
ing 25 points last time
wait until the weekend to
against the Vikings. But a crucial missed free
find out where they might end up for the con
throw with seven seconds left th a t could have
ference tournament, but the safe bet may be
broken a 70-70 tie went astray and Montana
Cal State-Northridge, which features the
eventually lost in overtime. Weyler ranks sec
league’s second most prolific scorer Ednisha
ond in the league in rebounds at 8.4 boards a
Curry (19.2 ppg). Northridge holds the league’s
contest behind Montana State’s Tennyson
best conference record at 11-3 and plays its
Ballek (8.5 rpg). Junior forward Linda
final two contests a t home, a place where they
Cummings has been no slouch either, ranking
are 10-1 and haven’t lost a Big Sky game all
fifth in the Big Sky in scoring (14.6 ppg) and
season.
rebounds (7.5 rpg).
Montana will complete their road trip
But the already familliar tune of injury has
Saturday against Eastern Washington, a team
once again played for Montana this week. The
th at has dropped nine of its last 10 games.
Lady Griz will be hurting depth-wise this week
The Vikings and the Lady Griz tip off
end without guard Cheryl Keller, who Selvig
tonight at 8:05 p.m. Lady Griz fans can listen
said he would most likely sideline due to a
the game on KLCY-AM 930.
stress fracture. Keller is Selvig’s fifth starter to
miss action this season.

Courtney Lowery
Kaimin Sports Reporter

Cory Myers/Kaimin

Forward Laura Valley shoots over Jamie Fariss in Lady
Griz practice.
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15 QUESTIONS
b y K ev in Van V alk en b u rg an d C had D u n d a s
E ditor’s Note: Because o f our
undying love for The H olster and the
troops in this late part o f the season,
15 Q’s once again takes a look at a
-Grizzly basketball player. A s a sk in 
ny forward in Shelby, Mont., this
week’s pick scored about as m any
points as anyone in high school his
tory. Here at UM, he’s had bette side
burns than anyone in college history.
Fill that stadium this week, cause
“The S tick” only has a few gam es left
to show o ff his sweet skills. This
week’s pick: Senior forw ard M at
Seidensticker.
Q. C ould y o u e v e r se e
y o u rself sp o rtin g a d a p p er
don m u sta ch e sim ila r to
the on e C oach H olst h a s
m ade so fa sh io n a b le th is s e a 
son?
A. Actually, I don’t know about a
dapper don look, b u t I could see one
of those th in tw irly m ustaches. I’d
like th a t a bit better. C url it up w ith
some wax, look a bit sinister.
Q. D o o p p o sin g fa n s e v e r try
to goad y o u w ith sh o u ts o f “H ey
isn ’t th a t M at ‘Seid en -b rick er?”’
A. Yeah, I get teased about my
nam e a lot, b u t I’ve been called
worse. Sometimes I h e a r th e occa
sional M att Stickinsider.
Q. H as a n y th in g good e v er
com e o u t o f V erm ont o th e r th an
“N ew h art,” or is it sim p ly a sta te
full o f tru st-fu n d lack ies?
A. Naw. “N ew hart” did rule,
though. George U tley w as th e bomb.
Q. Will M ontana’s n e w 75 m ph
sp eed lim it fo rce y o u to d riv e
slow er, or w ill y o u ju s t b reak

th e la w a la Sam m y Hagar?
A. I’m more of a law-abider. I’ll
stick w ith 75.
Q. D o es th e m ask (Griz tea m 
m ate) M ike W arhank’s h ad to
w ea r sin c e h e brok e h is n o se
sca re little k id s from a sk in g for
au tograp h s, in tu rn o v erlo a d in g
y o u w ith sig n a tu re req u e sts
a fter gam es?
. A. Definitely. He looks really
freaky, like he’s Jaso n from Friday
th e 13th. I’m afraid to go n ear him
sometimes.
Q. W hat do k id s from th e
H i-Line, esp e c ia lly th o se
from Shelby, do for a w ild
sw in g in g tim e?
A. Cruise th e drag?
Shelby isn’t really all th a t
bumping. Maybe go rabbit
hunting.
Q. D o es c o u n try sin g e r
S h a n ia T w ain g e t aw a y w ith
m ore to m fo o lery th a n m ost, sim 
p ly b e ca u se sh e is w illin g to
fla u n t h er a ss in fro n t o f th e
cam eras?
A. For sure. She’s got ass, and
likes to show h e r stuff. N othing
wrong there.
Q. If y o u co u ld a ssig n “ATeam ” ro le s to m em b ers o f th e
Griz h oop squad, w h o w o u ld b e
H anibal, F ace, B.A. and
M urdoch?
A. Bob Olson would be Face,
cause he’s got th a t p retty boy thing
going. Nique (Dominique Davis) is
Mr. T because he pity th e fool. My
boy C-Reis (Corey Reiser) is
Murdoch and Mike C ard is H anibal,
the goofy leader who loves it w hen a
plan comes together.

w ith G riz F o rw a rd

M at Seidensticker

a little grudge against Frenchies.
Q. D o y o u th in k th e
Maybe he got spurned by a Parisian
B ig Sk y co n feren ce
lady or som ething.
co u ld b e n e fit from sw itc h in g
Q. Who ta k e s h om e th e title in
to th o se o ld -sch ool ABA reda fiv e-w ay 3-p oin t sh o o t o ff for
w h ite-an d -b lu e b a sk etb a lls, in
th e b ig b u ck s b e tw e e n you,
an attem p t to in ject a little so u l
J a rred “B u ck m a ster F lex ,”
in to its gam e?
C orey “B u lld o g ” R eiser,
A. For sure. I miss anything old“M on tana” M ike W arhank and
school. Heck, I miss th e old copper
“S w e e tn e ss” B ob Olson?
and silver Griz colors. Forget this
A. M ontana Mike
maroon.
from downtown. He so
Q. L et’s p lay w ack,
clutch, it’s scary.
n o t w ack . I’ll g iv e
Q. A s a w ild life
y o u a p erson , p la ce
b io lo g y major, sh ou ld
or p h rase, an d you
en d a n g ered w etla n d s
te ll m e if it’s w a ck or
b e a p rio rity is su e in
n o t w ack .
th e 2000 elec tio n ?
1. H ootie: wack
A. Hell yeah. I’ll vote
2. T he p o p u la rity o f
for anyone willing to
th o se p u ffy N orth
m ake it easier on the
F a ce coats: Definite
wack. A little too m ain
wildlife biology majors
out there.
stream . Show some
Q. D o you fe e l a sp e 
originality.
Mat
c ia l k in sh ip to c iv il
3.
F am ily F eu d ’s
R ich ard D aw son: not Seidensticker w ar G eneral A m brose
B u rn sid e, th e o r ig in a 
wack
to r o f th e lam b ch op sideburn?
Q. D o es Lim p B isc u it’s co v er
. o f G eorge M ich ael’s “F a ith ”
A. Yes indeed. You’ve got to have
le a v e o p en th e door for a Korn
th e chops, because th e chops make
r e n d itio n o f “I Want Your Sex?”
th e m an. I’d have mine bigger if I
could. You know, rules and all. But
A. It seem s to be th e trend, so I
hey, it’s getting th a t tim e of year
wouldn’t doubt it. I don’t know if I
w here you can ju s t let it roll.
could groove to it though. I’m not so
Q. S tick , y o u rs is th e 15th ever
sure I like Limp Biscuit’s “F a ith ”
15 Q u estion s, and th is th e 226th
anyway.
q u e stio n in th e history. As a re p 
Q. In th e c la ssic n o v el by
r e se n ta tiv e o f th e cam p u s th a t
C h arles D ick en s, “A T ale o f Two
h a s p u t up w ith ou r p o in tle ss
C ities,” S y d n ey C arton g iv e s h is
b u t so m etim es self-serv in g a g en 
ow n life by p u llin g th e sw itch -aroo, sa v in g C h arles D a m a y from da, h o w can w e m ake it all
w o rth yo u r w h ile?
ce r ta in d ea th d u e to th eir tw in 
A. I can th in k of some things.
lik e a p p ea ra n ce. Is th is p lo t
Sounds like a curse to me though.
tw is t fe a sib le or is it ju st
How about fill the gym on Saturday,
D ick en s’ su b tle sta tem en t th a t
followed by a nice wild “Welcome to
th e F ren ch are b a sica lly u n ob 
th e T ournam ent” p arty afterw ard?
se rv a n t m orons?
A. Sounds to me like Dickens had

KAIMIN CLASSIFIEDS

kiosk
The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgement and investigate
fully any offers o f em ploym ent,
investment or related topics before paying
out any money.

PERSONALS
MR. HIGGINS 50% OFF SALE All
Levi’s, Wool. Polyester, Cotton and
Jewelry. Mon-Sat. 11-5:30pm, Sunday
12-4pm 721-6446
Free anonymous HIV testing at Student
Health Services. For info or appointment
call 243-2122. Brought to you by Student
Health Service Peer Educators.
COME IN FOR A FR EE G IF T
DURING OUR 50% OFF SALE. MR.
HIGGINS, 612 S. HIGGINS.
50% - 70% off hundreds of selected
boots, shoes and sandals at Hide & Sole
in glamorous downtown Missoula. 10% 50% off everything else, all footwear, all
leather goods. All Birkenstock footwear
20% off including special orders. This
once-a-year Sale ends Sunday, Feb. 28th.
Seattle ride needed. Gas $$$. Now until
March 5th 728-6783

DANGER! CERAM IC FEVER. No
know cure.
Pottery classes help
symptoms. 7 weeks: $39. Begin week of
March 21. Classes fill quickly. 543-7970
Get swingin’ when New York Jimmy and
the Jive Five perform Saturday, February
27th in the UC Ballroom at 7:00 p.m.
Tickets are only $5 and include free
lessons. Pick up your tickets today at the
UC Box Office. Sponsored by UC
Programming & Nite Kourt.
Got the acting bug? A UDITIONS
Monday, March 1, 5:00 p.m. Schreiber
Annex. Looking Back, Facing Forward
assoc. w/Take Back the Night.

HELP WANTED
Sparkle Laundry Temptation Frozen
Yogurt plan for the summer start this
weekend, 2-27-99, 812 S. Higgins.
June 1 through Sept. 15 Local Guest
Ranch. 244-5571
MT F.W .P. Summer Internships.
Information available at the Center for
W ork-Based Learning, Lodge 162.
Deadline: March 5.

The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Classifieds may be placed via FAX
#243-5475. mail, or in person @ the Kaimin office. Jouni. 206. Prepayment is required.
RATES

Student/Faculty/Staff
S.85 per 5-word line/day

Off Campus
S.95per 5-word line/day

L O ST AND FO UND
The Kaimin will run classified ads for lost or found items free o f charge. They can be
three lines long and will run for three days. They must be placed in person in the Kaimin
business office. Journalism 206,

Disney World is coming! Recruiting for
Summer and/or Fall. Presentation on
March 8th, 6:00-8:00 p.m., Gallagher
Business Bldg. Must be at presentation in
order to interview March 9th. Come to
the Center for Work-Based Learning for
more information.

Professional, affordable, $1.45/pg. 7264424 crisp@montana.com

FOR RENT

Maintenance helper in the carpentry paint
shop. $5.50/hr. Average of 19 hrs. per
week, can be a year round position.
Work-study preferred. 243-6043, Art
Gayvert, Supervisor.

50%
O FF
ALL
CLOTHING
EVERYDAY IN FEBRUARY BOTH
U.C. AND DOWNTOWN 204 3RD, 5436350 NOW!

Weekend Cabin Rentals. Rock Creek.
$20 - $50 per night. 251-6611.
www.bigsky.net/fishing

LAST CHANCE!

Models to sit for fine art professional
photographer working on form, figure,
and the female nude. No previous
experience necessary. Funds limited but
will do portraits or build portfolio.
Commercial work possible. Call 7212130

Lubrecht Forest cabins, apartments and
lodge. $10.00-$25.00 a person a night.
Patty 243-7463

C A RLO ’S 50% O FF LAST WEEK!
SALE ENDS SATURDAY UC.
DOWNTOWN.

ROOMMATE WANTED

BOOKS

House near U. W/D, cable, all utils.
$280, extra clean/convenient. 721-1222

G a rth ’s Book Shop. Locally owned.
B etter service for your money.
Warehouse Mall. 549-9010

LOST AND FOUND
Lost: Small brown wallet on Monday
with Michigan DL. Reward. 829-0896
Lost: Please help me find my black fleece
hat with an orangish rim. 542-1538 \\

TYPING
FAST, ACCURATE Verna Brown 5433782

3 br., 1 1/2 ba. Pet? fenced yard. $250 +
1/3 utl. Call Alan 543-0992.

FOR SALE
Beautiful brass bed, queen size with
orthopedic mattress set and deluxe frame.
New, never used, still in plastic $295.
(406)273-3487

CARLO’S 50% OFF SALE

GEAR
SPRING
BREAK
SPECIALS:
LaSportiva ’Talon” Boots Reg. $199 Sale
$129. Salomon “Authentic 7” Boots Reg.
$150 Sale $99. Dana Design “Bomb”
“Big Sky" Packs Save 20%. Snowcrest
20° Down Bags Reg.$185 Sale $169. All
Atlas Snowshoes Save 20%. All MSR
Snowshoes Save 30%.
THE TRAIL HEAD, comer of Higgins &
Pine, Downtown. 543-6966
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Easy money, hard debt

InterMountain

Planned Parenthood®

Julie Sarasqueta
Kaimin Reporter

Invites you to jo in

T ark io
a nd

B o b ’s F a m ily

for

sl

benefit perform ance

Saturday, February 27
9 p.m.
$5.00 at the door
Proceeds benefit Planned Parenthood's
educational programs and clinic services

At the Crystal Theatre
515 S Higgins Avenue
Thanks to the following sponsors:
Sound Creations * Board of IVfissoula
_____________The Bridge » Rockin' Rudy's_____________

Designer's ExclusiveTrunkShow
Meet representatives from Kazuo Kawasaki,
Modo and Saki. In from the W est Coast with
exclusive lines of new cutting edge eyewear.
Celebrate our one year anniversary with
refreshments, and prizes valued over $ 5 0 0 .

Senior Ben Harwood only has
one credit card. He doesn’t think
he has abused it, and he has no
regrets about getting it. But he
also pays a minimum balance of
$100 month, and he owes his
credit card company over $2,000
dollars at 19.5 percent interest.
“I was good about paying it off
at first,” Harwood said, “but since
*96, I’ve flown to Detroit, where I
live, about seven times, and each
time I fly there it’s a minimum of
$400 . . . it just kind of accumulat
ed. It’s an easy trap to get into,”
Harwood said.
Carol Dorsey, the branch direc
tor of Consumer Credit
Counseling Service, said that she
helps students get out of debt
every day. Though they’re not any
more likely to get into debt than
other age groups, she said stu
dents are more likely to spend
money on things that other people

wouldn’t.
“What I see is a lot of stupid
debt,” Dorsey said. “People in
their 30s and 40s have other
things like unplanned pregnan
cies and divorces.”
Dorsey said that the worst
example of a college credit card
junkie was a 20-year-old cashier
who had 23 credit cards.
“She didn’t owe excessive
amounts of money, she just had
excessive amounts of credit
cards,” Dorsey said.
Credit card applications are
mailed to many students, which
makes starting a collection easy.
“I still receive probably seven
or eight applications per week in
the mail, and I rip all of them up,”
Harwood said.
He added that a telemarketer
recently told him he was pre
approved for a credit card just
because he was a senior.
Dorsey said she has seen too
many students receive their credit
cards easily and then spend

money frivolously, not realizing
the consequences of doing so.
“They’ve mortgaged their
future before they’ve even gotten
started,” she said.
Dorsey said that when a stu
dent comes into her office, she
analyzes their income and debts
and then finds a solution. Her
company, which is a national non
profit organization, can make
delinquent accounts current,
waive over-limit fees and late
charges, and waive or reduce
interest for clients. Her office does
not charge for an initial consulta
tion, but there is a $25 fee for
counseling. There is also a small
monthly charge, but it can be
waived or prorated.
Dorsey said students often use
their purchasing power to buy
things they don’t need.
“They are living better during
their university years than they
will be during the next 15 years,”
she said.
continued from page 1

Legislature
s p

t c r i c c n

OPTI CAL

BOUTI QUE

Downtown at 3 1 9 N. Higgins, 5 4 9 - 5 7 0 0
Showing this Friday 4-7pm , Saturday 1 lam -3pm .

Beverage Included

Children under 4 eat FREE
1910 BROOKS St. (Holiday Village)
829-8881
do

jOUh a v e A S T H M A ?

t

Volunteers are needed to participate in a clinical
research study to evaluate an asthma medication

Participants must be

• Brand Name Luggage

Backcountry Snow boarding

• Calendars

r- —

• Chocolate Lower's Club

m
Christopher Van Tiburg
4 A m a z o n .c o m .............. $15.16
Barnesandnoble.com . . . .$15.16

• Cigars

Shopping.com .

• Computer Hardware

You Save $ 2,841

• Computer Software

Suzanne Schlosberg

• Fragrances

A m a z o n . c o m ..............$9.60

• Health & Vtomins

Barnesandnoble.com . . . .$9.60

• Magazines

Shopping.com ........ $7*©®

• Musk CDs & Cassettes

IYou Save $ 1.80 !

• Slating
• Snow & Winter Sports

The Definitive Word on
Michael

• Sunglasses

For m ore in fo rm a tio n p lease call (4 0 6 ) 5 4 9 -1 1 2 4
Thom as Bell, M D
Board Certified Asthma Specialist
2 6 1 8 S. Ave. W est
M issoula, MT

Phil Jackson

• Video Games

A m a z o n .c o m ....... ___ $15.96

• Videos & DVDs

Barnesandnoble.com

$15.95

• Watches * Wines

Shopping.com ...

S11&.W

Fin 40 athar dapartamntsl

You Save $ 2,991 .

M u sk

{Electronic*
P a n a s o n ic

South Park: Chef Aid

'tibw*

Receive study-related medical care, and
compensation for their time.

The Ultimate Workout Log

• Consumer Eletfronia

i& ii

* 12 years or older
* Suffering from mild to moderate
asthma and using asthma medications
* Non-smoker

A m azon.com ............... $14.99
C D N O W .co m ............... $12.58

KX-TG210B
G igaRanae
Cordless Phone

S h o p p in g .c o m ............$ 9 .9 7

You Save $ 3,611

WKXTG210B

Sony

Thursday nights arc B U M nights at

together, w ith little anim osi
ty or points of contention.
He said his m ajority party
w ants to m ake sure th a t the
concerns of th e m inority
continue to be addressed as
th e L egislature fine-tunes
th e budget la te r th is spring.
The m inority party, led by
Rep. Emily Sw anson, DBozeman, and Sen. Steve
Doherty, D -G reat Falls,
argued th a t in term s of
taxes, th e first h a lf of thesession w as kind to big busi
ness, b u t th e ir concerns
about hom eow ners still are
not being addressed.
O verall, th e session is fail
ing to address the issues of
sm all-business tax relief,
education funding and longrange financial planning,
D oherty said.
C rippen disagreed, saying
th a t it is too early to be
grading th e session.
The L egislature, he said,
h as a long way to go, and
th ere will be some signifi
cant changes m ade in both
the budget and individual
pieces of legislation before
all is said and done.
S ta rtin g next week, the
S enate and House commit
tees will begin debate on the
num erous pieces of legisla
tion tra n sm itted from the
other house, so lobbyists,
proponents and opponents
will have th e opportunity to
voice th e ir opinions once
again.

Marshall Mountain
$ 5 .0 0 a n d
le t's y o u
4:30 to

a Griz Card
ride from
9:30!

ftny way you
count it

200 Disc C D

$ 17 9 9 5

500 Minute Pre-Paid

Phone Cards
• Also Available in

Shaf>pins

& 2 0 0 Minutes
£oo • N100
o strings attached
• N o connection
charge
• N o monthly billing

from the
S o turn
turns!

Shopping
V jw rtV

fined VW>rd In

" r t w r * * W ™ * - *W O 0.
^ • c k us out on Ih. tnterm
_
.. WWw ihopping.com

orcallusat I-888-IOVE-2-J

CK020499

etfcchve ihroogh March 4. IP
*C«Uor»woret^dcnts e.ck^hj

258-6000
www jnarshallm tn.com

advertising in
the Kaimin pays!

